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REDFIELD et al. v. FISHER et al.
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Oct. 24, 1930.
I. Taxation Pl.
Fin~ IH;r c€nt. tax on net income of corporations is not tax on intangibles, but is excise lE-vied on privilege of doing business in
corporate form (Laws 1!)29, p. 617, §§ 3, 4, 6).
2. Taxation P74.
"Credits," right to receive money of debtor, are taxable as sr1ecies of property.

[Ed. l'\ote.-For other definitions of
"Credits," flee 'Vords and Phrases.]
3. Taxation Pl04.
.;
Tax laid directly on income of property,
real or versonal. may he regarded as tax on
property producing income.
4. Taxation P I 04.
l·'or purpose of taxation, income can be
considered property.
5. Taxation P74.
Intercc;t coupon attached to bond is property as bond it~wlf, and is subject to taxation
if bond is taxable.
6. Taxation ~74.
Fhe per cent. tax on gross income from
intangibles recciH'd by all individuals rcsid·
ing in state held not intended as tax on income !Jut as tax on lH'OJIPrty (La\\'s Hl29, p.
():)(;, §§ 1(e), 2).
Laws 1 H2H, Jl. GiHl, ~§ 1 (e), 2, applicahlP onl~· to inrliYirlnnls I'P~idrnt within
stat<', imposed fi pr•r cent. tax per annum
on ineonw from mmH'.I' and (TP(lits, and
dPfinP(l "nHmPy ami ci'l•dits'' a~ including
intan,~ible propnties, hnnd~, notps, claims,
etc. ~edion 2 prnYided that tax is imlJ<l~P(l on residPnt taxpayer on income from
money all(] ('!'Pdits.
7. Constitutional law <&::;:>68 ( 4).
Legi:-;latiYe declarations as to nature ot
tax imposed are not controlling on courts determining for themselves true nature of tax.
8. Evidence <&::;:>5 (2).
In determining validity of tax on intangibles, court may take notice of fact that intangilJ!es have escaped taxation in state (Laws
1929, p. 636, § 1).
9. Taxation <&::;>57.
Individual, unlike corporation, cannot be
taxed for mere privileges of existing and owning property, which are natural rights.

I 0. Taxation P200.
I*gislature cannot grant exemption from
tax on property by accepting as substitute
€xcise tax not based on value of property of
exempted individuals.
II. Taxation P200.
Five per cent. tax on gross income from
intangibles received by in(1ividuals being tax
on property held not valid as in lieu of personal property tax under act exempting intangibles from property tax when owner has
been subjected to income tax (Laws 1!)29, p.
636, § 1; Laws 1927, p. 40::1).

Laws 1927, p. 405, provided that all
stocks, bonds, notes, moneys, or debts
due or to become due to any person, dividends, interest, or other income from
which is taxable, are hereby exempted
from taxation as property.
12. Constitutional law <&::;:>229(1).
Statutes <&::;:>72.
Taxation <&::;:>45.
:L'ivc per cent. tax on gross in('ome from
inta ngihles rr~cei n~d by iwli ddua Is rp,;id in,~
in state ltcld innllir! as 1llln•a:;mwlli.\' <lis(·riminating IH~t\H'Pil il!(livi<lnal and corporation
and denying equal protection of h1 \\-~ 1Law,;
1029, p. G:w, § 1 ; Coust. Or. art. 1. ::~. and
art. 9, § 1; Const. U. K Amend. 1 !).

s

Const. Or. art. 1, ~ :l~, rPq 11irNI all
taxation to he uniform on sanw da~~ of
subjects within t(•rritorial limits of :mthority le;-ying tax, ami article n, ~ 1. authorizrd Lf'gislat 11re to provide uniform
rules of ass('ssmrnt aJH! taxation, and required all taxrs to hP l(~\-iPd and collf'('ted
under genPral laws operating uniformly
throughout state.
13. Taxation P95 (I).
'l'ax on intangibles permanently <l('vosii('d
in state hy nonresidents to facilitate their
use in business in state would be valid.

In Bane.
Appeal from Circuit Court, 1\Iarion Cow1ty; L. II. Mcl~Iahan, Judge.
Action by Scott Redfield and another, copartners doing business as Redfield & \Yood,
and others, against EarlL. l''islwr and others.
Decree for defendants, and plaintiffs appeal.
Remanded, with instructions to ente-r decree for plaintiff.
Plaintiffs are five indiYiduals residing within this state who are engaged in the investment banking business; that is, they purchase and sell bonds, stocks, notes, and other
intangible property of th~ kind deseribed in
section 1 of 1929 Se-ssion Laws, c. 42!1, p. 63G.
Three of the defendants comprise the tax
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here in the advantages of business thus con·
ducted, which do not exist when the same
business is conducted by private individuals
or partnerships. It is this distinctive privilege which is the subject of taxation, not
the mere buying or selling or handling of
goods, which may be the same, whether done
by corporations or individuals."

lP

re

[9] The individual, unlike the corporation,

H'

cannot be taxed for the mere privilege of existing. The corporation is an artificial entity
which owes its existence and charter powers
to the state; but the indidduals' rights to
live and own property are natural rights for
the enjoyment of which an exci;;e cannot be
imposed. 26 R. C. L. Taxation § 208, p. 2:16;
Cooley Taxation (4th Ed.) § 1676; In re Opinion of the Justices, 18;) Mass. 607, 84 N. IS.
488. Th.us when the corporation p~ys 5 rwr
cent. of its net income to the state in obedience to chapter 427, it has not paid an ad
valorem tax based uvon the value of its intangillles, or calculated upon the return from
such possessions, but has discharged an entirely different tax imposed for a very different reason.
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[10] Thus we have a situation where U!C
individual is compell0d to 11ay a tax upon
his intangibles while the corporation escapt:'s
entirely from this tax; yet the tax could be
levied as well upon the corporation as .upon
the individual. Double taxation would not
result if U1e corporation were giYCn credit
upon its excise tax for any paymt:'nts made
upon its intangible tax. 'l'lle Legislature
cannot grant an exemption from a tax on
property by accepting as a sul1stitute an ex~
cise tax not based upon the value of tl1e property of the exempted individuals. 26 It. C.
L. Taxation § 223, and Cooley 'l'axation (4th
Ed.) §§ 662 and 663.
The effect of the Fourteenth Amendment
to the federal Constitution, wherein it guarantees to all the equal protection of the laws,
and the provisions of the Oregon Constitution, previously quoted, requiring uniformity
and equality in taxation, were recently ably
expounded by Mr. Justice McCourt in Standard Lumber Co. v. Pierce, supra. \Ye quote
from Atchison, etc., Railroad Co. v. Matthews,
174 U.S. 00, 19 S. Ct. 609, 612, 43 L Ed. 909:
"The equal protection guarantied by the
constitution forbids the legislature to select
a person, natural or artificial, and impose
upon him or it burdens and liabilities which
are not cast upon others similarly situated.
It cannot pick out one individual, or one corporation, and enact that whenever he or it
is sued the judgment shall be for double
damages, or subject to an attorney's fee in
favor of the plaintiff, when no other individual or corporation is subjected to the same
rule. Neither can it make a classification of
indlvl:duals or corporations whicll is purely
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arbitrary, and impose upon such class special
burdens and liabilities. En~n where the selection is not obviouslv unreasonable and arbitrary, if the discrin;ination is based upon
matters which have no relation to the object
so.ught to be accomplished, the same conclusion of unconstitutionality is aflirmed.''
In Standarcl Lumber Co. v. Pierce, supra,
this court declared that classification must
"rest upon some ground of dHTercne0 h:Hing
a fair and substantial rr:lation to tlt<' olljpct
of the legislation so that all p0rsons ~imilarly circumstanced shall be treated nlil;P.".~:, '·
Quaker City Cab Co. v. l'cnns~·hania. '217 U.
S. 389, 48 S. Ct. 55:3, G5G, 7:2 L. Ed. 827, the
federal Supreme Court held inYa\id a statute
which imposed a tax of 8 mills per dollar
upon the gross receipts of corporations engaged in the transportation of persons and
freight, !Jut made no mention of intlidcluals
engaged in the same pursuit. The court declared: "The character of the owner is the
sole fact on which the distinction and discrimination are made to depend. The tax is
imposed merely because the owner is a corIJOration. 'l'he discrimination is not jURtitied
by any di!Ierence in the source of the receipts
or in the situation or character of the property employl'd." In Frost v. Corporation Com'mission, 278 U. S. GIG, 49 S. Ct. 235, 238, 73
L. Ed. 483, the same court said: "A classification whieh is bad beca.use it arbitrarily favors the individual as against the corporation certainly cannot be good when it favors
the corporation as against the individuaL"
It must be evident that chapter 429 is invalid unless other circumstances not yet considered by us come to its support. The Attorney General believes that the act can be sustained by disregarding the corporate entity,
and comparing the situation of a group of
individuals engaged in the investment bank~
ing business, as a partnership, with another
gro.up engaged in the same business who have
incorporated their association. He argues
that the first group would be taxed only under chapter 429, while the second group
would be taxed twice; once by reason of
chapter 427, and a second time when ..tfle
profits of the enterprise are passed from''\be
corporation to the stockholder in the form of
dividends. In comparing the conditions of
the two groups, we must disregard the tax
imposed by chapter 427 because that is a sum
taken from the second group on account of
a special corporate privilege which it enjoys,
and which the first gro.up evidently felt it
could not afford. But let us now determine
whethe-r chapter 429 will operate eq~ally upon both groups. If it were evident that the
corporation would distribute to the associates
all of its profits like a partnership is bound
to do, then every dollar of corporate profits
would be taxed, and the two groups would be
brought into an equal condition. But it is

